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Dear John, 
  
Considering only one person raised their hand at the last meeting a turnout of 14 members was a great start for 
our first fishing trip of the year on May 3rd at the Natchaug River Trout Park.   Although the river was recently 
stock, the hatches were very sparse and the trout had a slight case of lockjaw, but we managed to catch a few 
fish.  Of course, the "Midge Master" (aka George DeGray) managed to entice about a dozen fish to his 
offerings.   A "special shout-out" to Jenn Miner and Duke Preston for providing lunch for all the participants. 
Check out the website for photos of trip.  The next scheduled trip is to the Farmington River on June 13th. This 
outing will be headed up by the Mianus Chapter. If you're interested, please sign-up or contact me by Memorial 
Day, so that I can provide Mianus with a head count.  See the website and newsletter for details... it should be 
great time.  I don't fish the Farmington much and it will be a learning experience for me.  Depending on your 
plans we can carpool if you'd like. Also, if you're interested in a fishing trip to the Housatonic in September 
please sign-up at the meeting or contact me so I can provide details when I get back from my annual pilgrimage 
to YNP. 
  
May has been the start of many events such as the Yantic & Moosup River clean-ups and stocking is in full 
swing.  On the youth educational front we were involved with the release of trout raised at one of our TIC 
schools Westside Middle School (Groton). 85 students participated in the release, fly casting, and bio-
assessment at the Eight Mile River in Devil's Hop Yard State Park.  In addition, we teamed up with the 
Hammonasset Chapter, CARE, and No Child Left Inside at the Gay City State Park in Hebron for May 9th's CT 
Free Family Fishing Day.  Activities included fishing, fly casting, fly tying, fishing stocking, fish fry and other 
fun activities for young and old.  This month's meeting (19 May) with Steve Gephart should shed more light on 
the Shetucket River water flow situation.  Right now it looks like it looks like it may be some time before the issue 
is settled.  And May 30th and 31st we will be attending the Northeast Regional TU Conference in Providence, 
RI.  If you're interested in learning what TU is doing on at the regional/national level, consider registering and 
attending the conference.  If you are thinking of becoming more involved with the TVTU chapter, please contact 
me or Jim Smith for the possibility of covering your conference fees.  Please visit the TU.org website for more 
details; www.tu.org/get-involved/national-events/2015-northeast-regional-meeting.  
  
As you can see we could use more volunteers to assist or head-up the many events and projects we have 
currently planned and for the future.  As I have said before the Chapter is only as good as its membership 
involvement.  There is so much we could do, but resources and especially volunteers limit our reach.   So again, 
I appeal to you to give up a just few hours of your time to make our chapter better and help improve our 
watersheds. 
  
See you at The Moose! (Actually I won't be there this month... but I will be in spirit)  
 John Preston, President  

 Thames Valley TU, Chapter 282  jpreston44@yahoo.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9WXncEHWxUdR1Ux-kO-E0Z5ZRJBwkESHUmnyyXDlaqdfUgv8bKvEx6JYib_7K71uLUq76GTmhSzziDaz0fihnogxb9GdkKPh1MYIx_daq4EFFzXYFsfvT9djnUQpCLwtT_d6yCn1qxpNHSwg4Wt4A0f7ydeXsH7qJiFX4uoynfwxG46ezWtf1i6Bw1RW25BSl1jdT7-lVR8Z&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
mailto:jpreston44@yahoo.com


  

Calendar of Events 

Tuesday May 19th - 6:00 pm 
 Chapter Membership Meeting, Moose Lodge, Bozrah CT  

Steve Gephard - "Diadromous Fish Restoration in the Shetucket River" 
 
  

Saturday May 30th & Sunday May 31st  
 Northeast Regional TU Conference, Providence, RI 

  
  Friday June 5th & Saturday June 6th  

Annual Shetucket River Campout and Breakfast 
Salt Rock State Park - Rte 97 Sprauge  

  
Saturday June 13th 

Farmington River Fishing Trip & BBQ 
(Details TBD) 

 
  

April Membership Meeting Recap... 
  
  

Fly Fishing Yellowstone National Park 
by John Preston 

What can I say the speaker ran a little long but wasn't he terrific!  Just kidding... Instead of my usual recap I 
thought I would provide some of the information I mentioned and more information on the impact of the Lake 
Trout on the Cutthroat Trout in Yellowstone Lake that I didn't dwell on.  Here is the information I recommended 
and forgot to provide copies for the audience: 
  
Recommended Books: 

 The Yellowstone Fly-Fishing Guide (Matthews & Molinero) - Everything you need to know about fishing 
the waters of YNP. 

 Fishing Yellowstone Hatches (Juracek & Matthews) - Highly recommended. 
 Fly Patterns of Yellowstone (Matthews & Juracek) 
 Fishing Yellowstone National Park (Richard Parks) 
 Fly Fishing YNP: 50 Best Places (Nate Schweber)  

Fly Shops:  
 Blue Ribbon Flies (West Yellowstone, MT) - Great shop and very helpful. 
 Parks Fly Shop (Gardner, MT)  

Online Sources:  
 http://www.nps.gov/yell/index.htm - The Yellowstone NP website 
 http://www.parksflyshop.com/index.html  - They have very informative Hatch Charts and detailed 

information on flies, rivers and trip planning. 
 http://www.blue-ribbon-flies.com  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DY9OIg03SI8  - YNP Video (34 min.) Sometimes words can't 

describe how wonderful this first National Park really is like. 
Yellowstone Lake Information (Lake trout impact): These two links will provide a wealth of information on how 
the introduction of Lake Trout into the Yellowstone Lake has decimated the native species... the Yellowstone 
Cutthroat. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs7KRw6QB4z33J7NYo0QW1mxSn74Ghwv-5CJQh9Rss24X07a09TGwdwoVD114uOB4Nn5WCQr71HpRoKzeWi18qCEddx8REvYpEjvEUU7L-lMLPMOFV-z339uDq5aLCNYfoO&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs7MMqzwoWvDed1uhBOxlw4uHbvmTZAqUOYLPDh1BQ4UpBcNGWVv8PQ1Go6xdboghVS7C9PiXJg3hV4dmPo9iL53A7P0zmqWa4_cuF1WN9poVjoAGA4xoEyXBzAAznzcrGj&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs7kZPOnDIxkCrSh7NzRLwXxqVNfE6PgqKyarP5usqCm3dH6XRAxKtSkXmjo0dTT3kt4cqwPCJ4mBghDbSmgFsQw2owLUwPWCBs3SYhgmhvdjncBygzbuJhsw==&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs71P-DNGYiDo3XpcYGbJGdLVZv6tVIe83AiVK8ty6W2EIjQ2DMlzSO9JYowkAY2v1FnVpdtgLhnXZ5doFKSczY10FsB1Xb47io6gO-uXHOhMOPkjpsORCyvmC9mF7b75wdjzgAtRjimHU=&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==


 http://idahotrout.org/yellowstone-cutthroat-trout /   -  Idaho TU 
Council presents just about all the information one can imagine on 
the Yellowstone Lake situation.. 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ATb5wUNxlbg   - This is a 9 1/2 
minute video describing the blight of the Yellowstone Cutthroat and 
what is being done to save them from extinction.  And you'll get a 
tiny glimpse of this beautiful national park.    

Please consider contributing to Saving the Yellowstone 
Cutthroat.  www.ypf.org/site/RedirectHandler?key=SaveTheTrout   
  

  

TVTU Annual Shetucket River Campout 

& Breakfast 

  
  

What: Campout, Breakfast, Casting Contest, and Fishing! 
 

 When: Friday June 5th, Camping & Fishing (starts 12-noon) 

  Sat June 6th Breakfast Served (7:30am-10:00) 
  

Where: State of CT Salt Rock Campground  

                173 Scotland Road (Rte 97), Sprague, CT 

  

Breakfast Menu 
  

Pancakes, French toast, Sausage, Home Fries, Eggs to order, Orange Juice, Donuts 

and more... 

  

*Fly Casting Contest after breakfast, with Prizes! 

  
 

  

New Women's Initiative Newsletter 

Launched 

  
TU's Women's Initiative was launched in 2011 to address the concern that only 6% of all TU members were 
women, while at the same time women made up 36% of all anglers in the U.S. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs76_TTh3koazfS5Iv2SiEoZggGKfhAwFCPSYcf0IdG3Zr1c8USn0DFDcbBH3_-jI-jdNdnCKY7ybx4fSArJ86bV2tO_Saw3ySB&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs76_TTh3koazfS5Iv2SiEoZggGKfhAwFCPSYcf0IdG3Zr1c8USn0DFDcbBH3_-jI-jdNdnCKY7ybx4fSArJ86bV2tO_Saw3ySB&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs76DrZ_i_He_tcfQqcGhSM7p7U88AqBZ3zHcUHQ7RmcRGnOjqMwErHoZ9SwSvTu-b4RPENxk-8AhwR8kpPrHEYygXS1WuOhgIKfIVIl29idzqp0bxIlGXXhUd4mlMjp94dZCkXNn-KeWWh8y9Gx6tV0Q==&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9Qp-2qJOVgs76bj1oiHwPIWTflSIB_UtRLshtqU2VTpVRs-JYCHl66LkWJuwL1rrBEcGymvRD0rzOMHCk9bGKoGEunIK6cDmsLqFZ36uwMMq4T-EvknKzLpz2bjcQX2Jj16HmhKK0dfKO8egyxS35N8YW92HMHSUtuPD02_vnZtX&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==


  
Early on, volunteer leaders and staff developed the initiative's mission: To create effective strategies and 
programs to recruit more women in TU, encourage more women to accept leadership roles at the chapter, state, 
and national levels, and ensure every chapter creates a welcoming environment for women members to achieve 
the stated TU conservation mission. 
  
Since the initiative was started, over 10,000 more women have joined TU - a 25% increase in women 
membership! 
  
The new Women's Initiative Newsletter "On the Rise" is designed to share the best practices and lessons 
learned by your fellow volunteers in recruiting, retaining and engaging women in TU and in leadership roles. 
  
Click here to read the inaugural issue of "One the Rise" 

  

Trout in the Classroom (TIC)  -Trout 

Fry Release 
  

by John Preston 
              TIC - Westside Middle School, Groton, CT - Trout Release  
                          Devil's Hop Yard State Park - 7 May 2015 
 
85 Westside Middle School students of TIC teacher Martha Parker released 128 trout that they had raised from 
200 eggs they received in November 2014.  You could see from the faces of the students there was mixed 
emotions of joy, pride and anxiety as they released their "babies" into the cool water of the Eight Mile 
River.  Students later took part in some stream assessments with Patricia Young, Program Director of the Eight 
Mile River Watershed; a hike led by Rob Smith (former Park Manager) to the falls and nature trail; and, a little fly 
casting instruction from TVTU volunteers (Charley, McCaughtry, John Manfred & John Preston).  Great students 
and a delightful spring day for learning and fun.  Visit the TVTU website for more photos and information about 
TIC. Visit our Website  

  
 
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9WXncEHWxUdR7uQXoTBykT7rEKW8BEdd4s7TSG1pxuSVGwnrqdpvbBuGyAYnpmT7bZy-CP30E7xMJtp8c43c3I3MA5eyHu7mY8BJE2JUCP6u0dM405Xrd89tLfSogECBbwnt8ep9_CAhr3uSOYrWRDTPlwNfClUP1HJeYJ9ahnhTEKT_kgw7RgDZ-gXEDBN9n_G-SNhpMeTcsrenLezZEgWVEGtp-AJn8SFuOGiBVnRmhtspEcpw3riGArS-EsP_BVC6cw0EudhsiZYo2bLp4HkXeVfORDGrWs8_UZzdHyNQtgTAkUhLYxWvrWUy1VKqKPEXdbeN_TPb&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9aGsYcws9Rv7WO0oiXrazFvw-O9wnsZXqBq0h5RsmYUlZ0Z7cZXS9B7yWH-W-DAwKTWvUF4ex2gPTcwwd3FVX7WI58r6Y8X0bslaDDUzcvVv9gq-08dCn_I_406mgtdKzg==&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==


 Fly of the Month   
 "Olive X- Caddis"  

  

               
  

  
  

Video and tying by Matt Grobert, Tightlines Productions  

   

The X-Caddis is the brainchild of Craig Mathews from Blue Ribbon Flies in West Yellowstone, Montana.  It's a 
simple and effective caddis pattern that's relatively easy to tie, even in small sizes. Try the X-Caddis in different 
colors and sizes to match the naturals.  It's just an all around great pattern... it is a killer during the Green Caddis 
hatch this time of the year on the Shetucket River.  Link to tying video 
  

 Fly Tying Recipe: Olive X-Caddis 
  

Hook:                   Standard dry-fly hook (e.g. Dai-Riki #305), sizes 12-16. 
Thread:                Olive, 6/0. 
Shuck:                 Olive Zelon. 
Body:                   Olive dubbing (rabbit/Antron blend). 
Wing:                   Natural deer hair, cleaned and stacked. 
Head:                   Deer-hair butts. 

 

 

Scotland Dam Update 

Shetucket River 
  

Run of River Flows challenged by FirstLight Power  
By TVTU Conservation Committee  

CT DEEP responds to FirstLight Power and denies request to evaluate fish passage design until 
run of river flows are resolved. 
 
Robert Hannon, Supervising Environmental Analyst with the CT Department of Energy and Environmental 
Protection (DEEP) sent a letter to FirstLight Power Resources indicating that DEEP will not evaluate FirstLight's 
proposed fish passage design until the run of river operations are resolved and is recommending that 
FirstLight request an extension from the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission ( FERC) relative to submitting 
fish passage plans. The fish passage plans are a requirement of the FERC license issued to FirstLight in 
November 2013. 
  
After a meeting with DEEP on May 5th 2014, DEEP agreed to allow FLPR to operate flows at a modified pond 
and release schedule between the licensing time, Nov 2013, and until the low flow turbine was to be installed by 
the due date of Nov 2016. At a subsequent meeting on May 5th, 2015 FirstLight notified DEEP it would not be 
able to install a low flow turbine and considered its current modified operations consistent with run of river 
operations meeting the requirements of the license agreement. DEEP, USFWS, and NOAA have all voiced 
strong opposition to FirstLight's position.  
  
FirstLight is claiming that .50 feet of headpond elevation provided in the license as a buffer to allow for 
fluctuations for rain, wind, etc., gives them the ability to pond and release for power generation. Keep in mind, 6" 
of water elevation on the reservoir above the dam is a great deal of water. DEEP stated that information  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkEG8WzMonwYULXcBQXBgT55DymkFt6hvc2gbMwop3g-j9rkNcyo9WXncEHWxUdR_nggElbJM8DwBxG9e5dYsk3_RbAZYG34hMxtINZmq5dKgfbS0EfMSc-9wmNmVINcXwnGtbrJLEbgcnCMhLMGs57O3YoPa0WxlQam9cnYBJ0DTIo5dG04bkIoFZd-A7rutcBjLTIKpkEivZq8cYfS_5by_bPCpDv52o8Sef1kiVzAYB7AjdQ7cg==&c=jVfUxXHIXitj9-8bNR_lohtBM1eSFAQzDjak-lJKUCORbVvpJ8xTVw==&ch=mEAdqy99dNa6lU7ysVRaEa9GDk2RR8JrWhtanh6pZOGHbfiLROffKw==


originally provided by FLPR in the license application for Scotland Dam is, at a minimum, inaccurate given the 
existing set of circumstances surrounding the Project. Therefore DEEP intends to initiate a review of FirstLight's 
401 WQC application and determine whether or not the 401 WQC should be revoked. 
  
FirstLight went to Washington D.C. for a Meeting with FERC on May 4th, 2015. No meeting minutes were taken 
as part of this meeting. FERC Staff told the TU Conservation Committee that the meeting was merely 
informative in nature, and that FERC has no actions to take in regards to the DEEP letter 1) because the 
meeting with FERC was "one-sided" and CT DEEP was not present to provide input. 2) FERC does not need to 
look into any issues further until CT DEEP makes a ruling on the WQC. 3) FirstLight stated at the meeting that 
they were still in negotiations with CT DEEP. 
  
FERC stated that there are no plans to revoke Firstlight's operation because of their non-compliance, and they 
are also not considering other qualified applicants whom may be able to reach the T&Cs. FERC stated that there 
goal is to "work with FirstLight to get them into compliance", and that revoking or transferring the FERC License 
"is not a foreseeable option at this time." 
 
Stayed tuned for future updates as they become available and join us at the next membership meeting  on 
Tuesday May 19th for additional discussion. The lDEEP letter can be viewed in its entirety below. 
 

CT DEEP Letter to FirstLight Power   
Regarding Scotland Dam  Run-of-River Flows 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 



                                                                                         

 

  

  

Help Raise Funds for Thames Valley TU 

 
Jim Clark 

Dear Chapter Members... 
  
Here is a way you can help us raise funds to support our various projects. Donate your no longer used Fly 
Fishing equipment and books. We will raffle them off and use the money raised to support the chapter's various 
projects. As a non-profit chapter we can give you a letter for the value of your items which you can use for tax 
filing purposes.  
  
For more information and to make a donation call Jim Clark at 860-546-6924. 
  
Thanks for your support!   

  

 



Place an Advertisement in  

"Stream Lines"  

Looking to reach a new and diverse audience?  Presently we have over 470 members in Eastern CT and 
the newsletter is published September through May (9 issues).  If you have a service or product and would like 
to reach out to our outdoor and conservation minded readership, consider placing an advertisement in the 
chapters newsletter  "Stream Lines".  The cost is only $50 for the entire year (9 Issues).  For more information 
and to purchase an ad contact Jim Smith via email at, jsmiththamesvalleytu@gmail.come. Thanks for your 
support!  
  

  

Thames Valley TU would like to thank the 
following paid advertisers for their support 

 

  

 
To join Thames Valley TU or for more information please visit our website www.thamesvalleytu.org 
Questions or comments on the Newsletter contact Jim Smith, jsmiththamesvalleytu@gmail.com 
 

Thames Valley Trout Unlimited | (860) 917-4485 | jpreston44@yahoo.com | 
PO Box 211, Hanover, CT 06350 
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